
This Week on the Sloop                December 10-17, 2015

The sloop crew and shipwrights continue to remove parts of the boat. This week
we took out more futtocks (sections of frames), both port bedlogs, a section of the
keelson, the starboard bedlog, and fasteners for the keel shoe.  

We've also been readying the new parts to go in. The piece of lumber for the port
lower bedlog now sits on the barge, many of the new futtocks are cut to size, and
the keelson section and remaining bedlogs are being milled.  

We've been extremely lucky with the mild weather so far this November and
December.  It's much easier to work when you're not freezing!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCOb_qPZQ5wy66lHlX35X1rj8bndPNczTnpI5hHxae0RN7Cqy3f-N2en_GABSKHdxCZclMhDRkAzNWmAvpOCtzSsHdGYICb7sBW6HR3DCNdN1vGGaVkKd7k=&c=&ch=


In this photo, the mallet is sitting on top of the forward keelson scarf (a sloped joint used to make
up long timbers from shorter sections), while crew continue removing the starboard bedlog. The

port bedlogs are suspended by a chain fall, ready to be lowered to the deck of the barge.

Bodhi and Lydia are sitting where the port bedlogs used to be. They're working on removing the
last of the starboard bedlog, which is located beneath the keelson.



Thin strips of wood called battens are used to make sure the patterns for the new frames are all
"fair," meaning that the planks will have a smooth surface to sit against, without recesses and

protrusions. The burlap shown in the photo covers the planks replaced in the bow in 2010 and in
the stern in 2013. We will wet the burlap with salt water once a week, to keep the planks moist, so

they don't shrink too much.

After the patterns are all faired, we lay them out on slabs of lumber, and cut them out on the ship
saw. 



These frames were cut using the shipsaw and we applied borate to protect the frames against
insect intruders. 

This week we also located all of the fasteners that attach the keel shoe (a five inch thick layer of
steel) to the bottom of the keel. We'll remove that shoe in order to access the fasteners that will

connect the keelson and starboard bedlog to the keel.



Follow the restoration live on Instagram!

What's Next?

In the upcoming weeks, we will cut scarfs into the replacement section of
keelson, and remove the steel keel shoe, in order to remove all of the bolts that
connect the centerboard trunk, keelson, starboard bedlog, and keel together.

Visiting the Sloop

Volunteer Maintenance Day, December 19th:
Another thank you goes to all of those who signed up to volunteer at our
maintenance day on January 19th.  We have reached our capacity for
volunteers, but if you've registered and can't make it please contact
volcoord@clearwater.org to allow another volunteer to take your place.

January Open Boat, January 16th:
Thank you to all who visited the sloop and saw the restoration work at the
December Potluck and open Boat. If you missed the last one you will have
another opportunity to see the sloop under construction on January 16th.
Join Clearwater for a potluck, music, dancing and tours of the restoration work at
the barn in Kingston. 

Thank You!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBJwrC5aPd0uWUdwFikCObRa5lsKKmxogMnjrsj41vmcaPQ0_3mfyF4vT0qOVQ3XqqcsMuyg-ZMTHpY1CPjuhn-zjCuka7noeptb_WZ7R99Kvs658VurG_aaFMvw0as9FJj_mKw9Js5Fnz2qFBmRsjmL0jJrsYuB4SJIfiW-C-Bh_yK5qlpwf0B-ZFcsXcVpNT612akQZDd26ILGJ3PQ2VECv8Mf_AjtwQ==&c=&ch=


Thank you to our generous donors and volunteers who have helped keep
the sloop afloat! With your contributions we have reached $74,000 toward
our restoration fund. We still need to raise another $176,000 to reach our
goal and ensure that the Clearwater is back on the River in 2016.

Contribute to Clearwater's restoration by becoming a member,
volunteering, or helping us fund the project!

Hudson River Sloop Clearwater | 845-265-8080 | Office@clearwater.org| www.Clearwater.org

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJ018evJmjixHTxlm2BOrHziwaeNjiw4NOF5_kmCXa1HwpT4JPwt5SGrRtKdUgT0HZ4OKDm_rmEVKwvkXPr5PRuGc1fPFXAr1TzIpjN7CVvV4AiNhtRxH4dgaupI0onLuVyYbg_Buw_o&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuALrQ7YdebpYrKnS-j8ZeSVCQPU3ws5ndHDUCHMZisaNikdreX0SMtcQLL5WnnjIQqS5X18xrMdtUdTFN8pvGpHS7Xjex7-6p6p06fB333ySwWgJRzg95mrEmXiiXQfzTq6DEg6J9AZAVtn_HIXFBLBMMDnJ-Q-7oPK-EVPZUnal&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO0W03VU77csfJ4O-64SbGxGIWXiFoqzw3zEXG410yhzdd-NngSxq3upMpS-9PtFXJk0ajPe-HVl1HnzSvc8gjU2UIMMPyB67chR_sUNwiMCcy6Bo0LyvQBQseeknVYzphvpsObRZg1k-cmxub00ooP7ynlCI2yNEthEeHASFKYOfatC5IGSsrSKogdw2zGlC-sNcAr2iIia&c=&ch=

